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In addition, investigation of fam-
ilies applying for adoption and
helping families to prepare for the
adoption .of children constituted 7

per cent of the total served during
the year.. .... .. ,
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No Jth Carolina received direct nelp
of I nature last year
from; the county public, welfare Je-- ,
paipmentA tit V ;V i, ..

, Approximately half of all the
pedpie aided, by county departments
received, only- ser

riuliKed- service from the depart- - served Parolees from prison un
ment of public welfare for a short
tune only. Nearly 29 per cent re-

ceived such service for less than

der the supervision of the depart-
ment of, public welfare were giv-

en this service in accordance with
the legal responsibilities ' of the
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vices.'
Will over 160,000 people in 4fi,- - one month. The average length of

time the service was given was a county welfare departments.
lit tin loss than three months. One. Other services given included

families that received services in
connection with support payments

third of the families (15,500) were
still receiving services from the de

partments at the close of the fis for children, services involved in
cal year 1954-5- The number of mfinding, licensing, and supervising

foster, boarding homes for chil
dren; referrals where necessary to
clinics or institutions or casework
services to adults with mental prob
lems; and assistance to persons in

. 000 families received

servjces; without any financial aid

during the year. This is in addi-

tion ito the 100,000 cases, including
about 150,000 individuals, who re-

ceived old age assistance, aid to de.
' pendent children, aid to the perma-

nently, and totally disabled, gen-er- af

assistance, and other financial
'assistance doling the year. Vj;,, ,

' These nd other facta- - came to

liglft recently as the State .Board
.of public Welfare made a special

stoy of the 'types of
' services being'' given to citizens .in

the ."State.?. .'.

" People come to the public wel-

fare departments to ask for help
with many different kinds of prob-
lems. Through the special skills
of the public welfare workers, as-

sistance is given wherever possible

obtaining vocational 'rehabilitation
4

THE SILENT ALARM Trappist monks scan the heavens
(

' day and night from rooftops of Our Lady of New Mellary
monastery, Dubique. Iowa, as members of the nation's Ground
Observer Corps. Those among the complement of 40

who man telephones to the Air Force Filter Center at
Des Moines have been granted special, permission by their
religious superiors to break the order's vow of silence. Th?

.'monks normally cbmrAWf''- - -- f hand signals only.
'

servieesi ;;. 'yi ';

There were 21,842 child labor

cases receiving ser-

vice in the several counties ranged
all the way from 24 in Alexander
County to 2,882 in Durham County.
The over-a- ll rate foi- - the State was
37.5 out of every 1,000 persons re-

ceiving non-- f innnciaT services from
the departments of public welfare
at somo, time during the 'year. i

Over 35 peirent-t)ftfl- e families
received services for children.
These services included placement
Cor adoption, placement in foster
home or ' institution, medical 'and
health, care, crippled children ser-

vice, behavior problems, etc.

permits and 428 age certificates is- -

su&l: by the' county departments of

public welfare for the State De-

partment of Labor during the year. !
These were not included in the 46,- - News Report

Firom Washington

237 cases except in

special cases where extensive in-

vestigations were necessary to de

termine whether permits should beeiasisEjsiaaisiaaiaiBiaiBiBiBisEia

Storm Inside Russia?

Washington ' Is hearing conflict-

ing reports on the deteriorating sit-
uation in the Middle East. From
sources close to Israeli armed forc-
es chiefs, the word is that the Arab
countries are preparing to attack
Israel as soon as they acquire
enough arms, from Communist and
other sources, and Egypt is named
as the number-on- e motivators in
the Arab camp.

But from Arab sources, Wash-

ington hears that Israel- was re-

signed to preventative war some

issued.

Still other phases of the
services provided to peo-

ple in every walk of life through;-

Washington Buzzes
War Clouds In Near Eakt
Time Grows Short.out the State of North Carolina last

year by the county .welfare depart
Washington The current andments include: referral to other

agencies; cases relating to admis sensational developments involv

NOTICE!
WATER CONDITIONING SERVICE

INCORPORATES
MR. VIRGIL B'. SUTTON has incorporated, or caused

to be incorporated the

C'::iip Albemarle Water

Conditioning Service

ing the- - blasting of the long-nu- r-

months ago, and had actually set. i u .. i ... t i. I
sion of a person to a county home;
help for operators and families in
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USSR from Hitler's hordes, is thegations; counselling on education

Arab sources, think world opln-io- n

especially as reflected at the
UN-a-nd the supply of arms Arab
countries began to receive - from
tlto rnmmntiiflt. etallcil tfca Tai.cij.li

and trainings investigation of pris hottest topic among diplomatic
sources in the national capital. ,oners; recommendations relating Wi M. Morgan Furniture Go.Moreover, it is the hottest topic I ff. .to oW .age find survivors insurance
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Mr. Sutton and the Corporation are engaged in all types Phone 2621 Hertford, N. C.
.act Situation is in the" Middle East
from week to week. But the two
opposed forces agree on one thing,
and that is that war Is next to in- -

sion in Washington is that Nikita
Khrushchev is behind the move,
with Marshal Bulganin and De-

fense Minister Zhukov squarely, be

pital patients outside- - th hospital;
and other types of service.

Men are never so good or so bad
as their opinions. Jas. Macintosh:

It is the mipd that makes the
man, and our vigour is in our im- -

1 of water conditioning; water purification and filtration

I through a franchise agreement and entered into by Culli- -

j gan, Albemarle Water Conditioning Service, Inc., of Hert--
j ford, N. C, and Cxilligan, Inc., of Northbrook, Illinois.

hind him.

Washington cannot officially get
into the ruckus, but U. S. diplo

J mortal soul. Ovid. mats are pleased that the Russian Sow!people are at least to be given some

Now you can, have up to 225 h.p. in all Ford

Fairlane and Station Wagon models ; ; ; up to
,
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202 h$ in all Customline and Mainline models!
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of the truth about Uncle Joe. If
the Russians are given the true pic-

ture of Stalin, they might be giv
en the facts on some of his broken
pledges to the westeirn allies, it is
reasoned. -

This may be wishful thinking,
.MM KM IH. 1 Ibut how can the truth about Stalin

be revealed without also revealing
some of his duplicity in .dealing Horsepower.with the democracies? Khrushchev !

is thought to have made a courag
eous decision in deciding to let the
Russian people in on the monstrous
discovery of the era . Inside the
U6SR.
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Albemarle Electric Membership Corp.
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reaction thafi Khrushchev" hoped is
pretty well established, but wheth-
er the reaction has amounted to

anything serious enough to shake
his hold on the reins of the Com-

munist party in Russia the key to
power is not known.

It is speculated, though, that
Malenkov might have been sent out
of the country just a8 reactions
were beginning- to get hot. The
former Premier, who was long Sta-

lin's secretary; and who 'took over
from Stalin after the latter'a death,
with reduced powers, but as Premier

was sent to England for a
three-wee- stay just as news of
varied and scattered'reactions to
the Stalin debunking leaked out.

Present leaders in the Kremlin
indicate they Jiave matters welljm-de- r

control. And Malenkov has ap-

parently sided with the present ma-

jority sentiment in power; pecause
he intimated to English hosts a few'
days ago that Stalin was not what
propaganda had blown him up to

I. .
'

- Nevertheless, Malenkov ould be
a key man in the developing pic-

ture in Russia, if there is .any ma-

jor reaction to the deflation of Jo-

seph Stalin, people's hero. 'Khrush-
chev had not ruhbed Malenkov out,
in the great Communist tradition
of Russia, but only demoted him.
He therefore remains as a possible

center of counter .reaction,
and it seems significant that be
was moved out of the country for
an - extended period for thf ; first
time in his life-J-j- ust ia tlie recent
debunking campaign In Russia be-

gan to be felt"1 ;
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